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A Message from the Santa Clara County
Superintendent of Schools
It is a pivotal moment for the Early Learning Initiative in California. Governor
Gavin Newsome has made a historic commitment to Early Learning with
the creation of the California Early Learning Policy Council, to develop an
overarching strategy for Early Learning and child care.
Governor Newsome understands the immediate need to implement this
strategy and the California Legislature has quickly responded by passing
legislation that initiates the creation of an online portal for child care and
development services. This portal will help parents connect to local child care resources, referral
agencies, and alternative payment programs that will offer guidance in assessing and selecting child
care, including subsidized care programs.
It is without question that providing equitable access to high-quality early care and education is the
most effective means of preventing the racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic opportunity gaps. These
gaps have long term affects that harm the future of too many young people in our communities.
Every year, thousands of children from low income families attend kindergarten without this vital
academic and social preparation. We must invest in our children. Throughout their development, we
must address the inequitable opportunity gaps that are associated with poverty, race and ethnicity.
As providers of services to children, youth, and young adults, we remain committed to improvement
and hold ourselves accountable to measurable results.
At the same time, policymakers at the state level recognize how important it is to have a vibrant
and effective early childhood integrated data system to support these efforts. Local early childhood
integrated data systems will help guide the state to develop a system that enables the Department
of Education, the Legislature, and the Governor’s Office to evaluate the effectiveness of early
childhood and learning services. It will frame best practices, resources, and give guidance that will
improve the outcomes of such services, which will increase the availability of high quality early
childhood services for every child in California.
Every child is deserving of quality education. It is essential to develop the important skills needed
to thrive in today’s society. It is my sincere hope the work we present to you will contribute in
meaningful ways to make these bold efforts a reality in the state of California.
Dr. Mary Ann Dewan
County Superintendent of Schools
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impact. We partner with foundations, nonprofits, and public agencies to help them design,
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creating social change requires bringing together good data, stakeholder voice, and field insights
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development lens, recognizing that people and relationships are central to this work. We also
exchange ideas and share insights with the broader field, so that together we can create a healthier
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national leader in how agencies track and report data.
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California’s Commitment to Investing in Young Children
and Their Families
California has big dreams to provide its three million young children, aged birth through five years
old (B-5), with a healthy start in life. Governor Newsom, the Legislature, and other state leaders
are taking bold, concrete steps to invest in young children and their families, based on decades of
research that shows the quality of children’s relationships, experiences, and environments in the
first five years of life has the power to improve outcomes—including higher education levels, better
health, and stronger career opportunities—over a lifetime and across generations. California is
committed to ensuring young children get a healthy start in life by:
• Increasing and improving access to high-quality, affordable early learning and care (ELC);
• Improving early childhood health and wellness through developmental and trauma screenings
and responsive, trauma-informed interventions;
• Reducing childhood poverty by easing financial pressures faced by parents and families; and
• Increasing opportunities for families to build savings and assets for their children’s future
education (college, vocational, or technical schools).

California’s Early Learning and Care System:
Assets and Challenges
California’s Early Learning and Care (ELC) system plays a pivotal role in the state’s ability to deliver
on its commitment to young children and families. With investments of over $5.4 billion a year
from state and federal funding sources, California’s 78-year history of publicly funded ELC programs
is both a strength and challenge. The ELC system is robust and built to serve the state’s diverse
community of young children and families, particularly those with incomes that fall below the
federal poverty level (FPL).
However, the ELC system has been stitched together over many years, across multiple and different
programs, providers, and settings. Today, the ELC system is characterized by its complex and
different rules, regulations, and processes that make it almost impossible for many families to
access, let alone afford, high-quality ELC programs.
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Experiences of Families and Providers
Across California, many parents of young children feel frustrated and confused when they attempt
to find child care and early learning programs they can trust and afford. Parents want the best
early learning and care for their children, close to where they live or work, but they often do not
know where to begin looking and whether to trust the services. Additionally, they may become
discouraged by complicated and repetitive paperwork, a maze of confusing eligibility requirements,
and years-long waiting lists that do nothing to solve families’ immediate needs for access to quality
care. These everyday barriers have real, negative impacts on parents’ employment options and
financial security, as well as their children’s health, well-being, learning, and development.
Even when families can find care for their children, parents and ELC providers often do not know
what to do or where to turn when children show signs of developmental, social-emotional, cognitive,
or behavioral health concerns or delays at home and in ELC settings. Or worse yet, parents and
ELC providers attempt to obtain services to address identified concerns, but complex rules and
procedures may prevent them from gaining access to vital resources that would support their
children. The burden of proving the need for services tends to fall on parents and families, which
often requires them to tell the story of their child’s or family’s circumstances multiple times (which
can be traumatic), as they interact with different people in different “arms” of the ELC system.
Trying to navigate this complicated system leaves parents, family members, and ELC providers
feeling stressed, anxious, frustrated, and even hopeless—and California’s young children pay
the price.
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California’s Preschool Development Grant:
Strengthening the ELC System
California has been working steadily to change the current reality and achieve its vision of a
cohesive and equitable system where all children have a strong ELC foundation. This vision
reflects the values and feedback of many partners and stakeholders throughout the state, as well
as the vision for the Preschool Development Grant (PDG): California’s children (B-5), their families,
and communities thrive through an effective and impactful ELC mixed-delivery system that is
efficiently connected to additional child, family, and program supports.
The PDG investment has enabled California to continue working in partnership with state and
local partners to strengthen the coordination, efficiency, quality, and alignment of the state’s mixed
delivery ELC system through these key activities:
1. Complete a birth through five statewide needs assessment plan.
2. Develop a birth through five statewide strategic plan.
3. Maximize parental choice and knowledge.
4. Share best practices among state early learning care providers.
5. Improve overall quality of ELC programs.
The Santa Clara County Office of Education (SCCOE) was contracted by the California Department
of Education (CDE) to accomplish key tasks in support of Activity 3 (Maximize Parental Choice
and Knowledge), in partnership with the California Child Care Resource & Referral Network
(CCCR&RN), Local Planning Councils (LPCs), WestEd, First 5 California, parents, and other ELC
stakeholders, including but not limited to: home visiting programs, early childhood special education
programs, school readiness programs, afterschool programs, and other programs designed to
support working parents.
In particular, the SCCOE conducted research and gathered input on using technology and data
systems—an online Parent Portal and an Early Childhood Integrated Data System (ECIDS)—
to advance the state’s goal of maximizing parental choice and knowledge. This Executive
Summary presents key findings on the rationale, options, and recommendations for designing
and implementing a Parent Portal and ECIDS that advances CDE’s vision for the ELC system and
adheres to technical, information security, and privacy requirements. A complete description of the
participants and process for arriving at the recommendations in this Executive Summary is available
in the Comprehensive Report.
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Maximizing Parental
Choice and Knowledge
Using an Online Portal
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The Parent Portal: A Legislative Mandate
California Assembly Bill (AB) 2960 passed and was signed into law in September 2018, creating a
legislative mandate to ensure that parents and families have access to timely, accurate information
about high-quality ELC programs and how to enroll their children. AB 2960 requires the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction (SSPI) to develop an online portal for California’s comprehensive
child care and development services on or before June 30, 2020. The portal—referred to as the
Parent Portal—must be hosted by the California Department of Education (CDE) and be available to
the public, to ensure that every family has access to current and robust information on the state’s
vast array of ELC services. AB 2960 requires the Parent Portal to include, at a minimum:
• Information on ELC programs and eligibility requirements;
• The opportunity to connect with local Resource and Referral (R&R) agencies;
• The opportunity to connect with local ELC providers;
• The ability to use an online eligibility screening tool to assess eligibility for ELC services;
• A way to connect with local R&R agencies and Alternative Payment Providers (APPs) to help
with assessing and selecting child care options; and
• Access to placement on waiting lists for subsidized child care programs.
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My Child Care Plan
When AB 2960 passed, the CDE was already in the process of planning and developing a consumer
education website, called MyChildCarePlan.org, to help parents across the state find child care
in their local areas. The state has continued to support efforts to implement MyChildCarePlan.
org by July 2020, with an interest in determining whether the website would meet the intent and
requirements of AB 2960.
The website is being developed by the California Child Care Resource and Referral Network
(CCCR&RN), a non-profit membership organization comprised of 57 child care resource and referral
agency contractors operating 69 local, publicly-accessible R&Rs in 58 counties. The website will
include the following 12 required components for child care consumer websites, most of which are
related to ELC programs’ health and safety records, as described by the federal Child Care State
Capacity Building Center:
1.

Links to local child care Resource and Referral (R&R) agencies

2.

Program search by zip code

3.

Licensing and monitoring process

4.

Contact information for lead agency

5.

Deaths in child care settings

6.

Injuries in child care settings

7.

Child abuse cases (substantiated) in ELC settings

8.

Monitoring reports

9.

Quality rating

10. Three years of monitoring data
11. Date of last licensing inspection
12. Corrective acts
As it exists today, MyChildCarePlan.org is designed to meet the needs of multiple users:
ELC consumers (parents and families), ELC providers of various types and sizes, and local R&R
agencies that connect consumers to ELC programs.
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Parents will be able to:
• Search for child care anywhere in the state, and if needed, connect with a child care specialist at
their local R&R agency over the phone;
• Find easy-to-read information about choosing child care and obtaining financial assistance,
including families’ rights in choosing child care, the full diversity of child care services, how a
child care provider gets licensed and rated for quality, public assistance programs for child care
and other services for which families may be eligible;
• Learn about R&R agencies and the programs they offer; and
• Create an account to save searches and resources.
Child care providers will be able to create a profile, present their program and services, and update
information on their profiles. This process will be moderated by local R&R agencies to ensure
validity. Prospective child care providers will be able to learn how to become a licensed family child
care provider, create an account to save progress and resources, and to be able to contact their local
R&R agency.
R&R agencies will be able to feature office hours and contact information, post community events,
present announcements to parents and providers, and share program highlights on a public profile.
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Placing the Parental Choice & Voice at the Center
Although the planning and design of MyChildCarePlan.org was already underway when this phase
of the PDG began, the grant provided an opportunity to review, synthesize, and conduct user
research (a design session and statewide survey) with parents across the state, to ensure that
parents’ voices and choices are reflected throughout the design, development, and implementation
of the Parent Portal.
The SCCOE conducted this user research to better understand parents’ diverse needs and
experiences with finding information about and enrolling children in ELC programs throughout the
state. Key insights from the research are:
• Availability of care: Parents’ number one priority is finding someone who can provide care when
they need it, including during non-traditional hours (evenings, weekends), without having to
contact every provider to inquire about availability.
• Frustration with waiting lists and using subsidies: In general, parents feel frustrated and
confused by the ELC system, particularly with the waiting list process. They encounter many
barriers to accessing current information on available ELC programs and enrolling their children,
particularly when they are trying to use child care subsidies.
• Many parents worry that the complex paperwork is a disincentive for ELC providers to provide
subsidized child care, which will reduce the availability of subsidized care even further. As one
parent in the design session shared, “My provider was going to close because of the hassle
on providers, too much paperwork, too many administrative obligations. [The paperwork and
reporting requirements] takes away from care for kids.”
• Families want clear information about ELC providers’ waiting lists and an indication of how
long they might have to wait before a space opens up. The current lack of information is very
frustrating for parents, who often refer to the waiting lists as “hopeless lists.”
• Quality: Families value quality when looking for child care but rely on word of mouth to assess
quality more than published Quality Rating and Improvement System (QRIS) scores.

“I was entitled to a [child care] voucher but was not informed so did not
receive services that [my child] qualified for.” – Parent participant, design session
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“(I) had to take time off work, find childcare, to attend (an Alternative
Payment) orientation so that she could go after a slot, but did not get it in
the end.” – Parent participant, design session

• Desired features of a Parent Portal: An online portal could make life easier for parents, as long
as it’s designed to give them a stellar experience when they engage with it. In today’s fast-paced
world of on-demand information, that means the online portal needs to provide parents with:
• easy-to-navigate information that they can understand;
• a central hub of up-to-date information on ELC programs, including parent reviews, enrollment
information, openings, waiting lists, options for financial aid, etc.;
• mobile-friendly access in a variety of languages;
• a way to ask questions and get accurate answers quickly, either in the Parent Portal or through
a local R&R agency; and
• simple processes for finding, applying for, and enrolling in ELC programs, particularly
subsidized child care.
Additional input was gathered from a Parent Portal Stakeholder Workgroup comprised of
stakeholders from across the state, including representatives from the California Departments of
Education and Human Services, other state agencies, local early child care and education providers,
early child care and education stakeholders, First 5 organizations, and local and regional R&R
agencies. The Workgroup discussed and provided input on five major topics:
1.

Program and eligibility information to include on the Parent Portal

2.

Connecting the Parent Portal with resource and referral agencies and providers

3.

Development of the online eligibility screening tool

4.

Linking to local child care resource and referral agencies and alternative payment programs for
additional assistance in selecting and assessing child care

5.

Access to placement on waiting lists for local subsidized child care programs

The Workgroup strongly recommended placing a high priority on actively soliciting parent insights
in the development process, including working with parents from a diverse set of backgrounds.
Insights from the Workgroup are reflected throughout this report.
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Analysis of Gaps & Challenges
Overall, MyChildCarePlan.org appears to meet many of the requirements of AB 2960 and addresses
the desired features identified by parents and the Parent Portal Stakeholder Workgroup. Some
modest additions are likely to be needed, as outlined in the table below:

AB 2960 Parent Portal Requirements

MyChildCarePlan.org

Program and eligibility information

Program information is present.
Eligibility information is present but may
need to be revised.

Opportunity to connect with R&R agencies
and providers

Provider information is present.

Ability to use an online eligibility screening
tool to assess eligibility for services

The platform exists to build the screening
tool, but the eligibility screener with
essential data elements (including income
and assets information) will need to be
developed to ensure that MyChildCarePlan.
org meets the requirements of AB 2960.

Link to local child care R&R agencies

Each of the local R&Rs will get their own
landing page with key information.

A tab for providing R&R information
(including geographic area covered by the
R&R agency) will need to be added.

A sidebar provides the option for parents
to contact their local R&R, which will also
help build awareness of local R&Rs and the
services they provide.
Link to alternative payment programs
for additional assistance in selecting and
assessing child care

The Program tab is present, but different
types of programs will need to be added.

Access to placement on waiting lists for
local subsidized child care programs

The Information tab is present, but
functionality needs to be built to enable
parents to add children to waiting lists.
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As MyChildCarePlan.org continues to be developed and enhanced, whether before or after the initial
launch in July 2020, CDE may want to consider adding these additional features in response to
requests made by parents and the Parent Portal Stakeholder Workgroup:
• Ability to determine the availability of early learning and care slots directly from the portal rather
than having to contact each provider
• Availability of short-term or emergency care
• Certifications and educational background checks
• Curriculum used by the ELC program
• Daily schedules
• Languages spoken in the facility
• Licensing violations (and their resolution)
• Philosophy of the provider
• Regulatory status (licensed vs. license-exempt)
• Student-to-teacher ratios
• Support for training dual language learners
• Types of financial assistance accepted
• User reviews and recommendations
• Whether a provider offers meals or diapers
• Whether staff have training on supporting children with special needs
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Parent Portal Eligibility Screener
The eligibility screener is intended to be a centralized service through which parents and families
are able to connect with all of the subsidized services for which they may qualify. The eligibility
screener can serve to connect a variety of state and local services and create an opportunity for
interoperability between agencies. Under the current system, it is challenging to identify all of the
services for which a family may be eligible.
During the PDG parent design session co-hosted by the Early Learning Lab and Parent Voices, and
the Parent Portal Stakeholder workgroup meetings, a number of relevant concerns arose about a
potential eligibility screener. Parents want to know which programs they may be eligible for, as well
as the full list of subsidized programs so they can know which other subsidies they may become
eligible for if their circumstances change. For example, one parent wanted to know whether she
would lose access to her current childcare subsidy if she enrolled in a community college program.
Parents also wanted a central place to store their documentation and applications for subsidized
services, so they can easily share that information without re-entering it each time. It should be
noted, however, that the eligibility screener is only meant to determine which subsidized services a
user may be eligible for. It is not meant to make an actual eligibility determination. As such, while
the user of the screener would be required to input unverified information on their income and other
personal and demographic information, parents would not upload and share actual documents
when using the screener.
Many other state and local eligibility screeners ask simple questions and provide users with a list of
agencies to contact. When we reviewed these screeners in our PDG Parent Group design session,
people liked that they were short and easy to use, were mobile-friendly, and had chat options
that allowed them to get help if needed. The local NYC eligibility tool is very easy to use both
on web and mobile. One issue with the NYC tool is that the results are presented alphabetically
instead of based on relevancy according to the information provided in the screener. In California,
the Department of Social Services has a very good process for connecting users with services.
It evaluates eligibility for a select number of services, but it is very comprehensive and it lets
users control how much personal information they provide at any given time. It also has tools for
connecting users with assistance should they require it.
Parent Portal Stakeholder workgroups members brought up concerns about ensuring that the
eligibility screener was built in coordination with other screeners from state- and county-level
agencies. Workgroup members expressed a desire to see one screening tool that can be accessed
from many places, while also cautioning that it may be difficult for multiple agencies to share
personal data due to privacy restrictions.
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Our Recommendation:
The California Department of Social Services has screening tools in place with MyBenefits CalWIN
for many local and state-wide services, including eligibility for CalWorks, which offers subsidized
child care services, but it does not currently provide information on subsidized childcare for lowincome families who are not eligible for CalWorks. There is an opportunity for the Parent Portal
eligibility screener to be built off the backend of MyBenefits CalWIN or build in conjunction with it,
so there can be one eligibility screener that parents can use to understand if they may be eligible
for a range of subsidized child care services, rather than having to use multiple screeners. The
proposed creation of a new department of Early Childhood Development within Health and Human
Services could further strengthen this recommendation that MyBenefits CalWIN be expanded to
include information on eligibility for all subsidized child care services in the state.

Best Practices from Other States and Sites
The SCCOE scanned online child care-finding services and eligibility screeners from other states
in an effort to understand best practices and key design elements that should be included in
California’s Parent Portal. This scan included reviewing the feature set and design of a few privately
developed resources to help parents find child care, including Winnie.com, a national platform that
helps parents find child care in their local area and WeeCare, another national service that connects
parents to child care providers in their local area.
Online Portals from Other States
Every state has a different approach to creating an online portal for parents to find child care.
All states present basic program information, but there is a wide variance in the content they
offer. Vermont is the only state that provides information on the availability of early learning and
care slots, which could be a model for California to draw from, but it is unclear how often this
information is updated.
Other states’ sites also varied widely in their usability. Many of the sites were very difficult to use.
For example, New York has a central website that links to seven different regional search portals,
which made it difficult to get a holistic picture of child care in the state. West Virginia’s portal was
also difficult to use because it did not have sufficient filtering options to narrow down the provider
and find the best fit for the user. Other states’ portals (like Connecticut) were more user-friendly,
as they helped take some of the burden off families by offering a comparison feature that allowed
consumers to look at the services offered by two or more facilities at the same time.
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In many other state and local eligibility screeners, parents answer a simple set of questions and
then receive a list of agencies to contact. When parents reviewed these screeners in the design
session, they liked that the eligibility screeners were short and easy to use, were mobile-friendly,
and had chat options that allowed them to get help if needed. However, even eligibility tools that
were very easy to use on the web and mobile applications had drawbacks. For instance, New York
City’s eligibility tool is user-friendly, but lacks follow-up communication between the screener and
various agencies that can provide services, so families still have to complete the paperwork multiple
times. In addition, search results are presented alphabetically instead of based on the interests
identified in the screening process.
In fact, many of the existing eligibility screeners lacked a coordinated effort once users received the
list of potential organizations—i.e. there is little help with the application effort or sharing information
from one agency to the next. When the screener only provides a list of other agencies without
an accompanying structure for providing application support to families or sharing data between
organizations, families feel like they are wasting their time in a cycle of never-ending paperwork.
Private Childcare Search Services
Sites maintained by private entities also encounter challenges. The developers of Winnie.com obtain
data on child care programs by scraping any publicly available data they can find and uploading
that data into their system. In addition, they leverage parents to do outreach to providers and
convince them to create a listing on Winnie.com to help market their programs. Winnie.com serves
all parents, including middle-class families that can pay market rates for child care, but they do not
provide information on child care subsidies or assistance with determining eligibility for subsidies or
other services.
Like other platforms, Winnie.com struggles to obtain data on the availability of slots for the
programs they list. Their solution is to text the providers periodically to see if they have available
slots, but only when they have cell phone numbers for the providers. The providers simply reply Y
or N, and the Winnie.com staff can update the listing accordingly. Although consumer-friendly, it
appears that Winnie.com spends significant resources on updating and marketing their site.
Other privately developed child care-finding services, such as WeeCare and Wonderschool provide
incentives and backend services for providers that maintain a presence on their sites, such as
enrollment and tuition management services, assistance with licensing, marketing services, insurance
coverage, communication tools for use with families, and even professional development services.
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Recommendations for a Statewide Parent Portal
MyChildCarePlan.org has created an excellent foundation to support the expansion of an early
learning and care ecosystem in California. After a thorough review of legislative requirements for the
Parent Portal, user research, and a scan of other best practices and sites, SCCOE proposes a broad
set of recommendations as the state continues the design and implementation of the Parent Portal:
• Usability: It is important for the site to be user-friendly and easy to navigate. Today’s parents
expect up-to-date consumer-level, design-forward web experiences.
• Branding: Marketing and a strong, trustworthy brand are necessary to attract families in a
competitive market.
• Incentives for all users: It is essential for the Parent Portal to provide incentives for all users
of the platform, including parents looking for child care, providers who are offering child care,
and the other entities that are responsible for uploading and maintaining current data that they
download into the Parent Portal.
• Connections to local resources: The Parent Portal will be able to differentiate itself from other
platforms by leveraging the relationships with local entities that can provide additional support
for parents, particularly income-eligible parents who need assistance accessing and using child
care subsidies.
• Availability of data: The Parent Portal has a competitive advantage over private entities due to
CCCR&RN’s access to information on child care provider data in each county. However, it should
be noted that once the Parent Portal is online and the information is publicly available, private
entities will be able to access the information.
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In addition, SCCOE proposes the following near-term recommendations to fulfill AB 2960
requirements, as well as longer-term recommendations to expand upon the existing Parent Portal
and transition it into a robust platform that supports all the stakeholders across the ELC sector.
Near-Term Recommendations to Fulfill AB 2960 Requirements
1.

Leverage the existing MyBenefits CalWIN platform when developing the eligibility screener.
AB2960 requires the Parent Portal to include an eligibility screener so parents can understand
if they may be eligible for child care subsidies and other services. While it is possible to
develop a new eligibility screener for the Parent Portal, it would be a more efficient process to
leverage the work that has already been done by the California Department of Social Services
and include information on child care subsidies in MyBenefits CalWIN and either embed that
eligibility screener in the Parent Portal or link off to it from the portal.

2.

Conduct further research and prototyping to address the complexity of waiting lists.
The problems with waiting lists continually arose as a pain point without a simple solution
throughout the user research and Parent Portal Stakeholder Workgroup meetings. The two key
issues at play are:
• Waiting lists are so long and unpredictable, and there is little transparency in the process for
parents. These are systemic issues that need to be addressed, regardless of what the Parent
Portal can do to manage or inform parents about waiting lists.
• There are practical and technical challenges to developing an online tool to manage the
waiting lists.
Significantly more research and prototyping needs to be done before solutions to this problem
can be developed. One area to explore in the near-term is helping providers accurately predict
when an ELC slot for a child of a particular age will open up. Doing so may provide increased
transparency for families and alleviate some of the frustration of not knowing what will
happen. Some private sites, such as WeeCare, offer their providers assistance with “enrollment
management,” but it is unclear what those services are. The SCCOE recommends a closer
study of solutions implemented in the private sector to assess whether they may be used for the
Parent Portal.

3.

Initiate steps immediately to ensure compliance with CDE technical, security, and privacy
requirements. The Parent Portal will be required to comply with CDE’s technical information,
security and privacy requirements as well as being approved as a vendor for the CDE. This is a
process that may take up to two years. It is highly recommended that the process is initiated as
soon as possible.
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Longer-Term Recommendations
Once the near-term goals have been addressed, the State will need to ensure that the Parent Portal
is maintained and optimized over time by focusing on these longer-term objectives:
1.

Continuously enhance content in the Parent Portal. The Parent Portal will include access
to information to help parents assess and find childcare. However, as noted earlier, a few
additional data points about programs were requested by parents and should be included on
the site:
• Availability of short-term or emergency care
• Available ELC slots
• Certifications and educational background checks.
• Curriculum
• Daily schedules
• Languages spoken in the facility
• Licensing violations (and their resolution)
• Philosophy of the provider
• Regulatory status (licensed vs. exempt)
• Student-to-teacher ratios
• Support for training dual language learners
• Types of financial assistance accepted
• User reviews/recommendations
• Whether a provider offers meals or diapers
• Whether staff have training on supporting children with special needs
Additionally, the Parent Portal should include content that can help parents understand what
quality looks like in early childhood programs, such as checklists for site visits and interviews
with potential providers, and information about child development that can help parents
navigate the ELC system (e.g., developmental screening and special education resources).

2.

Outreach to and incentivize use of the Parent Portal among all stakeholders. A portion of
the budget and operations of the Parent Portal in the long-term must be set aside for raising
awareness of the platform with parents and providers. Although the Parent Portal will have
content and features that set it apart from other online child care services, the success of the
site will depend on maintaining a continual stream of users—both parents and ELC providers.
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Parents will need to know that the site exists and is a trustworthy resource for finding childcare.
There is often a perception with public technology platforms that “If you build it, they will
come,” but that is rarely the case. A superior user experience combined with brand awareness
will lead to a trusted relationship over time. The SCCOE recommends a marketing and brand
awareness campaign for MyChildcarePlan.org, so parents know that the site exists and can
help them in their childcare search.
In addition, the Parent Portal will need to attract and incentivize other stakeholders of the site,
namely the R&R agencies who will be uploading and maintaining the programmatic data.
One of the main values of having an online portal is the availability of up-to-date information
that helps families make informed decisions about their child care needs. Keeping information
updated is a daunting task if it is the sole responsibility of any one group. In order to have the
most accurate information at all times, all of the stakeholders have to be incentivized to use the
site on a regular basis. In the near-term, the SCCOE recommends that CDE consider providing
additional resources to the local R&Rs so that they can dedicate the time it will take to contact
programs and update information about the availability of slots. An automated, text-based
solution that pings programs about their availability is another option to consider. In the longerterm, the SCCOE recommends that the Parent Portal allows and incentivizes providers to own
and maintain their own listings as well.
3.

Invest in ongoing platform improvements and enhancements. The development of any
technology product is a moving target. As technology advances and users’ needs, behaviors,
and expectations evolve, the Parent Portal will need to be responsive in order to stay relevant,
particularly in a climate in which private entities, often more agile than public systems, are
developing similar products. The State should plan and budget for a regular schedule of
enhancements to the platform. Maintenance, such as routine bug fixes and continual updating
of provider data, will also be required and should be planned for.
Creating universal processes that can be used by parents, providers, and local R&Rs will keep
the site up to date, ensure high-quality data, and incentivize use. The SCCOE recommends that
the developers of the Parent Portal create new features to attract and engage providers, such as:
• Landing pages and permissions for providers to own and update their program information;
• Tools to manage attendance, health and safety requirements, and payroll; and
• Professional development and certification offerings.
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Maximizing Parental Choice
and Knowledge Using an
Integrated Data System
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Sharing Data to Enhance Service Coordination
When California launches MyChildCarePlan.org, families across the state will have greater access to
up-to-date information on early learning and child care, making it easier for them to compare, apply
for, and afford the best programs in their neighborhoods. If the portal is designed as recommended,
it will also become easier for parents to learn about and access other health, education, and social
services for their families, such as home visiting, developmental screening, early intervention, special
education, and other publicly-funded benefits (e.g., CalFresh, CalWORKs, WIC, MediCal, etc.).
With increased access comes the increased need to share data to coordinate services among
programs that are working with the same families. Many times, children and families receive
services from multiple programs that collect the same demographic, service activity, and outcome
data for their own reporting and evaluation purposes—but the data is not shared among programs.
This leaves many parents and program staff feeling stressed and overwhelmed by burdensome,
repetitive administrative paperwork, and puts parents in the position of having to retell their stories
multiple times before getting their family’s needs met. When children and families seeking services
have a background of trauma or adverse experiences, repeating the details of their situations can
retraumatize the family each time they retell their story, increasing the risk of disengagement from
the very services that are intended to help them.
Conversely, families feel the difference when providers in the early childhood system share
information and data with each other. They notice and appreciate when ELC providers have
been made aware of their children’s learning or behavioral challenges, what services have been
attempted and failed or succeeded, and are prepared with individualized teaching strategies that
support positive social and emotional learning. They feel relieved when applying for one program
is made easier because the process relied on proof of eligibility they already provided for another
program. And they feel valued when health, early learning, and social service providers take the
time to ask what they need or what works for their children, then put that information to use in
providing responsive, coordinated services.
Families’ everyday experiences with the early childhood system—for better and for worse—
highlight the importance of building systems and agreements for sharing data among state and
local partners, and to do so in tandem with the development of the Parent Portal.
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Sharing Data for Continuous Improvement,
Research and Evidence-based Policymaking
There is a growing movement among states to build “an Early Childhood Integrated Data System
(ECIDS) that collects, integrates, maintains, stores, and reports information from early childhood
programs across multiple agencies that serve children and families from birth to age eight.” 1
Typically, the data included in an ECIDS are related to the individual child, the child’s family,
the classroom, the program/providers, and other services that provide comprehensive care and
education for young children.
Creating an ECIDS helps program leaders, researchers, funders, and policymakers better understand
the needs of children and families and support continuous improvement, innovation, and research.
Analyzing linked data in an ECIDS helps answer questions about program access, participation,
quality, and the impact on child outcomes, such as:
• Are children (birth to age 5) on track to succeed when they enter school and beyond?
• How many and which children have access to high-quality early care and education programs?
• Is the quality of programs improving?
• What are the characteristics of effective programs?
• Is the early care and education workforce adequately trained and prepared to meet the needs of
children and to provide effective education and care for all children?
• What other kinds of social and health services are families of young children accessing (e.g., home
visiting, CalWORKs, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), MediCal, job training)?
Are there families that may qualify for these services that are not currently accessing them?
In turn, the answers to programmatic questions can inform and influence the distribution of federal
and state funds across programs in the early childhood system, facilitate continuous quality
improvement and innovation, and improve the coordination of service delivery across sectors
and systems.

1

Duarte, S., Sellers, J., and Cochenour, M. (2014). Which ECIDS System Model is Best for our State ECIDS?
U.S. Department of Education. Washington, DC: National Center for Education Statistics.
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Currently, most policymakers in California and individual counties cannot answer these questions
because data about interventions for young children are “siloed” in different state and local
databases, or they do not exist in any databases. The State and local jurisdictions collect a variety
of disconnected data about children participating in multiple government-funded programs,
characteristics of high-quality early care and education, and information about the early care and
education workforce. This means policymakers and other decision-makers do not have a complete
picture of who is participating in particular services or how well those services promote positive
school readiness and health outcomes for children over time.
It is imperative for policymakers at the state and local levels to have data about what early childhood
interventions work and for whom. Research on the importance of early childhood development
continues to spark policy discussions about the types of interventions needed for children from before
birth through age eight to promote positive educational and health outcomes. Services received in
the early years of life are particularly important for young children who are experiencing poverty,
have experienced trauma, or are at risk of entering kindergarten with fewer readiness skills than
their peers. To make informed policy and individual decisions about whether government services
are equitable, cost-effective, and responsive to the diverse needs of families while also yielding the
greatest benefits, policymakers need access to accurate and comprehensive information about who
receives the services and how they fare later in life. Such information promotes policymaking that
brings the best quality of services to the families and communities that need them.
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Laying the Foundation for a Statewide ECIDS
The Santa Clara County Office of Education was contracted by the CDE to create 1) a Local
Early Childhood Integrated Data System (Local ECIDS) Workgroup to establish a purpose and
vision for a statewide ECIDS, and 2) a project management plan that articulates the scope of
work, outcomes, and responsibilities for the development and implementation of a statewide
ECIDS, including a data governance structure to address data sharing, secure data transfers, and
memorandums of understanding (MOUs) between the entities involved in the data sharing.
The Local ECIDS Workgroup was comprised of the following 13 counties/localities: Alameda, Contra
Costa, Fresno, Los Angeles, Modoc, Nevada, Orange, Sacramento, San Bernardino, San Diego, San
Francisco City and County, San Mateo, and Santa Clara (the hosting county). This group represented
counties throughout the state, was geographically diverse, and was comprised of large and small
counties, urban and rural counties, and wealthy and poor counties. The workgroup met three times
virtually via facilitated 2-hour webinars. The objective of the meeting series was to assess the need
for local level integrated data and to determine how the state’s ECIDS could best support state,
regional, and local data needs.
The background research, workgroup input, sample models and protocols, and recommendations
for developing and implementing a statewide ECIDs are summarized below and described in full
detail in the Comprehensive Report.
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The State of States’ ECIDS
The federal government has provided funding to support states’ efforts to develop ECIDS since
2009, primarily through the Race to the Top-Early Learning Challenge (RTT-ELC) program and
the Department of Education’s Statewide Longitudinal Data System (SLDS). As a result, California
stands to benefit from a decade of other states’ successes, lessons learned, and the resulting
best practices and toolkits that have been developed to guide the design and implementation of a
statewide ECIDS.
The Early Childhood Data Collaborative (ECDC), led by Child Trends, supports state policymakers’
development and use of coordinated state early care and education (ECE) data systems. The ECDC
recently released the results of its third national survey (2010, 2013, 2018) that examines the
capacity of state early childhood data systems. The 2018 survey included questions about states’
current capacity to:
1.

Link child-level data to assess access to ECE services, early health, social services, and
children’s school readiness

2.

Link program site-level data to assess program supply, quality, and characteristics

3.

Link workforce-level data to assess workforce investments, supply, and characteristics

4.

Govern early childhood data sharing

5.

Use coordinated early childhood data
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Key findings from the 2018 survey include: 2
1.

Policymakers still lack comprehensive data needed to assess early childhood policies and
outcomes. Fewer than half of states currently link child-level data to gain a comprehensive
picture of early learning (22 states), social services (11 states), and children’s health history (8
states). These numbers represent a decrease from 2013.

2.

Home visiting and federally funded Head Start programs are least likely to be linked compared
to other ECE programs.

3.

The number of states linking child-level data from subsidized child care programs, funded by
the Child Care and Development Block Grant, increased from 12 to 17.

4.

Data about program site quality are linked most frequently by states, compared to other types
of data such as workforce conditions (e.g., turnover) or structural standards (e.g., class size).

5.

States were least likely to link workforce-level data compared to child- and program-level data.
This limits states’ ability to answer questions about the changing demographics, qualifications,
and needs of the workforce over time.

6.

The number of states with a defined data governance body that supports the coordination and
use of ECE data decreased from 32 to 22 in the 2018 survey. This change may be due to the
end of funding for State Advisory Councils (SACs) in 2013.

7.

States lack processes to engage the public about data privacy policies. Less than one third
of those states with a governance structure indicated that information about data privacy is
publicly available (27 percent) or that public comment is solicited (27 percent).

Based on these key findings, ECDC recommends policymakers take action to:
1.

Establish and strengthen state ECE data governance bodies to guide the coordination, security,
and appropriate use of ECE data

2.

Strengthen states’ capacity to securely link data on young children across all state and federal
ECE programs, including Head Start and home visiting.

3.

Expand efforts to collect and link data about the early childhood workforce.

4.

Engage and communicate with parents about data privacy policies and uses of early
childhood data.

5.

Use existing data systems planning tools and technical assistance to support early childhood
data system integration.

2

King, C., Perkins, V., Nugent, C., and Jordan, E. (2018). 2018 State of State Early Childhood Data Systems.
The Early Childhood Data Collaborative. Child Trends.
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State ECIDS, Local Models & Best Practices
Of the 18 states that have an ECIDS, a few stand out as models for California to emulate or
learn from.
Georgia’s Cross Agency Child Data System, or CACDS (http://www.gacacds.com/) aligns critical
data from programs and services for children birth to five and their families. Linked data from
participating partners (Department of Education, Childcare and Parent Services, Babies Can’t
Wait, Children 1st, Georgia Home Visiting, Georgia’s Pre-K, Head Start and Early Head Start, and
Division of Family and Children Services) enable state and local leaders to identify service gaps,
create opportunities for analysis and research, and provide an integrated and aligned approach to
demonstrate how the state is meeting the needs of its youngest learners.
Minnesota’s Early Childhood Longitudinal Data System (http://eclds.mn.gov/) combines data
collected by the Department of Education, the Department of Human Services and the Department
of Health into one online, interactive database. It displays population-level changes in children’s
growth and achievement in relation to their participation in a variety of educational and social
programs over time. The ECIDS site also contains a data storytelling feature that uses data
visualizations and narrative to provide context for quantitative data in the ECIDS.
North Carolina Early Childhood Integrated Data System, or NC ECIDS (https://www.ecids.nc.gov/
ecids/) is a single source for integrated early childhood education, health, and social service
data from participating state agencies. Data on children (0-5) who received services from the
participating agencies are available through an interactive web portal that provides aggregate
statewide reports that can also be customized by county, child demographics, and state fiscal year.
NC ECIDS also has a dedicated, private data request portal for research data requests.
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Local Examples
In addition, counties/localities in the Local ECIDS Workgroup shared examples of how they are
building local integrated data systems with partners in their communities. A few highlights include:
Fresno County’s Cradle to Career project is building an integrated data system, connecting data
longitudinally and across systems. The project brings together leaders, directors, managers, service
providers and staff from 10 sectors (early learning, K-12 education, higher education, housing,
health, justice, local government public agencies, business, community benefit organizations, and
philanthropy) to collaboratively improve educational and health outcomes for all children in the
County. The county is collecting and maintaining detailed, high quality, child/client and staff level
data in a common repository in which data across systems and time can be matched, providing a
more complete story about each child. The data can also be made accessible through reporting and
analysis tools. Fresno County is using Blockchain technology to connect the systems, and the data
sharing is used to improve “whole person” coordination of services.
San Mateo County’s “The Big Lift” is a partnership between the San Mateo County of Education,
the County of San Mateo, and the Silicon Valley Community Foundation. The project includes over
300 community organizations committed to improving reading proficiency among the children of
San Mateo County. The collaborative focuses on the following four programmatic “pillars” to improve
third grade reading proficiency, targeting 11 school districts with proficiency levels that are below
the county average:
1.

High-quality preschool: A comprehensive school readiness strategy focused on high-quality
preschool for three- and four-year old children.

2.

Summer learning: Inspiring summer learning opportunities for children in kindergarten,
first grade, and second grade to enable these children to maintain their academic and
developmental gains through high-quality preschool through third grade.

3.

Attendance: Focus on reducing chronic absenteeism from preschool through third grade through
interventions using evidence-based attendance reminders for families.

4.

Family engagement: Strengthening family engagement through strategies that promote home
literacy practices.
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Data is collected and acted upon by the collaborative partners, and has already yielded the
following key findings:
• Big Lift preschoolers in the 2017-2018 kindergarten class were more kindergarten-ready than
similar peers who did not attend preschool, but less kindergarten-ready than children who
attended other preschool programs.
• Children in the 2017-2018 kindergarten class who attended two years of Big Lift were more
kindergarten-ready than children who attended only one year of Big Lift preschool.
• Big Lift preschoolers in the 2016-2017 kindergarten class had higher reading scores at the end
of kindergarten and the start of first grade than children who did not go to preschool. They had
reading scores that were on par with children who went to other preschool programs (accounting
for demographic characteristics).
• Children who attended the Big Lift Inspiring Summers program in the summer after kindergarten
had reading levels at the start of first grade that were similar to children who went to other
summer programs and children who did not attend any summer programs (accounting for
demographic characteristics).
Santa Clara County Office of Education Early Childcare and Education Partnership: In partnership
with K-12 education, early child care and learning organizations (such as Kidango), the County of
Santa Clara, FIRST 5 Santa Clara, Healthier Kids Foundation, Head Start and other community
groups, the SCCOE is using its established data warehouse, DataZone, as the data steward for the
data sharing initiative. DataZone was created to close achievement gaps and to prompt continuous
improvement. It receives data and then provides information, both on a “big picture” basis as well
as on a granular basis to enable actionable intelligence at every level.
By providing affordable data warehousing and analytic tools, DataZone streamlines collaborative
efforts through the use of shared governance, a shared data model, standard data definitions, and
centralized data storage. Using DataZone as its data sharing tool enables agencies and school
districts to coordinate support services, maximize the use of key organizational performance data,
create policy alignments, and guide decisions around funding priorities.
DataZone provides more than 100 actionable and visually appealing dashboards that permit
teachers, staff, administrators, and directors to perform both high-level overviews and analyze
individual child data. All standardized and local assessment data is in one location with intuitive
reporting tools that make it easy to compare, analyze, and present in a variety of formats.
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Participating entities can create custom cohorts and monitor outcomes over time, and DataZone
has the power of predictive analytics to help ensure the success of the most vulnerable children and
students. All data is secure, confidential, and private. There is a team of experts to help guide the
user to maximize the use of data and real-time information.
The SCCOE Early Childcare and Education group has been meeting for more than two years and has
developed a draft Memorandum of Understanding, which could be used by the state’s ECIDS and
then shared with all the counties and localities as an example of how to share data and meet the
confidentiality and privacy requirements of federal and state law.
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Chronic Absence
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ECIDS Self-Assessment
The Statewide Longitudinal Data Systems (SLDS) Grant Program, administered by the U.S.
Department of Education and the National Center for Education Statistics, offers technical
assistance and several resources to help state agencies design, develop, and use P-20W+ (early
childhood through workforce) longitudinal data systems.
One such resource is the 2016 edition of the SLDS Early Childhood Integrated Data System SelfAssessment and accompanying Toolkit, which provides a framework that any state can use, no
matter where it is in the process of planning, developing, and implementing an ECIDS. The SelfAssessment and Toolkit are based on seven components of ECIDS planning and development:
1.

Purpose and Vision: Statements that communicate the ECIDS’s reason for being, what it aims
to produce, and how it contributes to the long-term early childhood policy and program goals of
the state.

2.

Planning and Management: A project plan (strategies, objectives, policies, procedures) for
achieving the purpose and vision, coupled with oversight of the execution of the plan.

3.

Stakeholder Engagement: Involvement of individuals or groups who are directly or indirectly
affected by decisions made about the data system, including its design, development,
implementation, and use.

4.

Data Governance: The overall management of the availability, usability, integrity, quality, and
security of data. It is both an organizational process and a structure.

5.

System Design: The means by which the operational needs of the data contributors and data
users are translated into a technical infrastructure.

6.

Data Use: The process by which people examine and make sense of data to inform decisions
and actions.

7.

Sustainability: The capacity to support a system or program over time with sufficient financial
and human resources to meet current and future needs.

These seven components are not linear, but rather provide a guiding framework for states to lead the
iterative process of planning, designing, and implementing an ECIDS, wherever they have current
capacity and resources.
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The SCCOE conducted an assessment with the Local ECIDS Workgroup, using a subset of
indicators and elements within three components of the ECIDS Self-Assessment, in order to:
• Identify best practices and models for a statewide ECIDS from counties/local areas in California;
• Identify strengths from counties that can bring everyone together around a statewide ECIDS;
• Identify ECIDS users, needs, and key data components; and
• Develop recommendations for universal guidelines and language that are compatible at the
local level.
A total of 46 respondents from 26 unique counties completed the online assessment. Of the
participating counties, 10 have a local operational ECIDS, 6 have a planned ECIDS, and 10 do
not have an ECIDS, but are interested in a local and/or statewide ECIDS. The participating
counties, which represent most of the major metropolitan areas of California as well as smaller/
non-metropolitan counties, and the status of their ECIDS are shown in the County Participation
in ECIDS Self-Assessment map.
Key themes that emerged from the ECIDS Self-Assessment and the three Local ECIDS Workgroup
webinars include:
• Counties and local jurisdictions would find it helpful to work with the State on a coordinated
approach to developing an ECIDS. They would welcome guidance and leadership from the State
to address common challenges related to language, definitions, standardized practices to collect
and maintain current data, and agreements for data collection, data sharing, and consents. Statelevel leadership to effectively address these and other challenges may also increase buy-in from
key stakeholders. Some counties with local operational ECIDS (Stanislaus County, San Mateo
County, Riverside County, San Francisco) have developed working solutions which may inform
the state’s efforts.
• There is a tremendous need for a system that connects near real-time data from different services
and systems serving children and families from prenatal, 0-3, 3-5, then kindergarten and
beyond. Latent data just isn’t actionable for case management or for parents needing support in
locating slots or services. In a non-coordinated system, data is often very slow to get to the user,
either because of local business processes or data upload scheduling. It is recommended that the
ECIDS support as near to real-time data collection as possible and integrate that data collection
into the local process, so as not to add additional burden to the providers. This will become one
of the key value-adds of an ECIDS system, and particularly important to link a child’s earliest
experiences and services to education and the other supports and services that support child
and family well-being. This is true for children and families who are participating in publiclyfunded programs and services, as well as families that are not yet tied to any public system—
e.g. children enrolled in private family child care homes.
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• A statewide Unique Identifier (UID) would be necessary to connect child and family data across
multiple services and systems. Aggregate data is difficult to work with when trying to accurately
understand needs in the county and make effective policy decisions. Several counties with local
operational ECIDS have found that using the California Statewide Student Identifier (SSID) has
been very powerful, as locally generated UIDs cannot follow children and families as easily when
they move to or from other counties.
• In addition, an ECIDS that links data through UIDs could also prevent families from having to re
tell their stories to service providers multiple times, which can re-traumatize families who have a
background of trauma.
• It is important for a statewide ECIDS to contain actionable data that identifies priority
geographical areas, population groups, and service needs, and is nimble enough to respond to
emerging needs and inform policy.
• Regarding this issue, users of an ECIDS need to be able to examine data through an equity lens
to promote equitable, empathetic decision-making—i.e., data can be disaggregated at the child/
family level with accurate and connected data elements. Alameda County is taking bold steps to
do this with countywide partnerships and local policies.

In Stanislaus County, “The foundation of the infrastructure is their data
trust and governance framework. As part of the trust, they have drafted
an Enterprise MOU, data sharing agreement, data privacy and security
agreement, and universal consent. It is being structured to accommodate
all of the data privacy regulations across sectors. They have representation
from early education, schools, higher education, non-profit, health, and
workforce development.”
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County Participation in ECIDS Self-Assessment

Del Norte

‡

Siskiyou

■

Modoc

■
Shasta

Trinity
Humboldt

‡

‡
Glenn

Mendocino

‡

Colusa

Lake

‡

Sonoma

★

‡

‡

San Francisco

☀
Sutter

Yuba

‡

★

★

Nevada
Placer

El Dorado

★

‡

Calaveras

‡ ■

San Joaquin

‡

San
Mateo

‡

Stanislaus

☀

Santa Clara

☀

‡

Amador

‡

☀ Alameda

Santa Cruz

10

Alpine

Sacramento

Contra Costa

★

Number of counties with operational ECIDS

*Includes representative from tribal territories

★

‡

‡

26

Sierra

‡

Solano

Marin

Total number of unique counties (unduplicated)

Number of counties where an ECIDS is being planned

■

‡

‡ ‡
‡

Napa

46

Number of counties where an ECIDS is not yet planned *
Plumas

Butte

Yolo

‡

Lassen

‡

Tehama

‡

‡

Total number of responses

★

Tuolumne
Mono

Mariposa
Madera

Merced

■

Fresno

■

San Benito

Monterey

‡

‡

‡
‡

Inyo

‡

San Luis Obispo

‡

★

‡

Tulare

★

Kings

Kern

San Bernardino
Santa Barbara

☀

■

■

☀

Ventura

Los Angeles

☀

■

Riverside

Orange

★

Operational ECIDS

☀

Planned ECIDS

■

No ECIDS

‡

Did not participate

★

☀
San Diego

☀

‡

Imperial

6
10
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Recommendations for California’s ECIDS
Based on the research, stakeholder input, and self-assessment data gathered during this grant, the
SCCOE makes the following recommendations for developing and implementing a statewide ECIDS:
1.

Adopt the following purpose and vision statements as working drafts to communicate about
California’s plans to develop a statewide ECIDS.
Purpose: Integrate early childhood data systems to enhance state and local capacity for:
• Research: comparing data across various agencies, asking probing questions about issues
that have stymied public agencies’ past efforts to improve policies, and studying the efficacy
of interventions.
• Policy: bridging historical knowledge gaps among and between government agencies
and community-based service providers, enabling them to see the “whole person” when
allocating resources or determining whether programs are being successful.
• Service coordination: using cross-agency data to identify care gaps and overlaps, coordinate
the planning and delivery of services with peer agencies, and sequence the delivery of
services to maximize positive outcomes.
• Social innovation: monitoring and tracking how services are being used and to what effect,
then using that knowledge to foster social innovation by quickening the knowledge-to
practice-development cycle.
Vision: California’s early childhood integrated data system guides policies and practices that
improve the health, early learning, and well-being of children, birth to 5, and their families.

2.

Utilize available toolkits, best practices, and locally-developed tools to guide the planning and
management of California’s ECIDS.
Use existing data systems planning tools and technical assistance to support early childhood
data system integration, as well as any new State Longitudinal Data System (SLDS) tools.
In particular, California should leverage the:
a. Federal State Longitudinal Data System Support Team
(SLDS Team https://nces.ed.gov/programs/slds/techassistance.asp)
b. Center for IDEA Early Childhood Data Systems Center (DaSY Center https://dasycenter.org/)
c. Privacy Technical Assistance Center (PTAC https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/)
d. Student Data Privacy Consortium (SDPC https://privacy.a4l.org/)
e. Sample technical and workplans developed and shared by counties participating in the
Local ECIDS Workgroup
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3.

Continue to engage diverse stakeholders through all stages of planning, designing,
developing, implementing, evaluating, and continuously improving the ECIDS.
• Engage key systems leaders and policymakers that have the political will, authority, and
resources to strengthen California’s capacity to securely link data on young children across
all state and federal early childhood programs, including Head Start and home visiting.
• Initiate further conversations about ECIDS design, data use, and processes for stakeholder
engagement with the following counties who have provided detailed information,
documentation, and/or demonstrated effective operational experience: Riverside, San
Francisco, San Mateo, Santa Clara, Yolo, Alameda, San Diego, Stanislaus, and Modoc.
• Ensure “the right” stakeholders are engaged at “the right” times to help lead change
management within the local and statewide systems and agencies that will be impacted.
• Key stakeholder groups include, but are not limited to, state and local government leaders,
community-based service providers, and parent users representing these following services
and systems:
• Behavioral/mental health

• Home visiting

• Child welfare, foster care

• PDG Parent Committee

• Commission on teacher credentialing

• Pediatric health

• Community Care Licensing

• Private organizations
(e.g. developmental health, schools)

• Developmental health
(e.g., Help Me Grow)
• Early Intervention—Part C of IDEA
• Education (County Office of Education,
K-12 schools and districts, higher
education)
• First 5s (state and local Commissions)

• Public assistance programs
• Representatives from local
counties/localities
• Special Education—Part B of IDEA
• State-funded programs
• Subsidized child care (AP voucher)

• Head Start/Early Head Start
• Communicate with parents and legislators and policymakers about data privacy policies and
uses of early childhood data.
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4.

Establish governing bodies and decision-making processes for both the governance of the
enterprise (i.e. state’s ECIDS) and the governance and management of the data.
An effective governance process ensures input from the necessary stakeholders and
“confers legitimacy” upon project decisions and outcomes. 3 Regardless of the entities that
will be sharing data, establishing a governance process is a critical first step in a project’s
development.
Recommendations for the ECIDS Governing Bodies and Processes 4
• Establish and support an Early Childhood Integrated Data System (ECIDS) data governance
body (or bodies) to guide the coordination, security, and appropriate use of early childhood
data. Common types of governance bodies include an Executive Steering Committee, Project
Oversight Committee, Boards of Directors, Advisory Committees, or other similar structures.
• Establish a clear and well-articulated process to determine priorities and make decisions
(e.g. consensus vs. majority; permitting designees; one voice-one vote, etc.).
• Promote full buy-in and compliance by articulating decision-making rules and sharing them
with constituents (clients, communities, staff).
• Ensure each governing member’s voice is heard and given equal weight in the decisionmaking process.
• Vest the clear authority to make decisions of consequence in the governing body.
• Allocate resources to ensure meetings are productive, governance members have full
information, and participants reach informed decisions in a timely manner.
• Create and maintain governance communications plans that result in transparency and,
ultimately, greater understanding and acceptance of the ECIDS among internal and external
partners, stakeholders, and leaders.

3

Herman, Scali, Kropf, Managing Healthcare IS

4

Adapted from The Illinois Framework for Healthcare and Human Services, Retrieved from
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/assets/establishing_governance_for_hhs_handbook_508compliant_final.pdf, p. 31.
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Recommendations for Data Governance and Management
• Identify a data governance body.
• Develop data-sharing agreements across all programs that provide early care and education
data, using the Santa Clara County Office of Education’s Early Childcare and Education
Partnership’s Memorandum of Understanding and Consents to Share Data as templates,
included in the Comprehensive Report.
• Develop documentation for databases in the early care and education data system.
• Have a policy regarding database updates.
• Develop common data standards.
• Determine unique identifiers for children, workforce, and facilities.
• Train and cultivate data management staff.
• Ensure that a paperless search is also a valid and accurate system.
• Establish consistent security and back-up policies.
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5.

Design and develop an ECIDS using a Hybrid model, based on the Conceptual and Logical
Model described in the Comprehensive Report.
Based on the research conducted for this
EC Hybrid SLDS
project, the SCCOE recommends the CDE
Presentation Layer:
Research Datasets
choose a Hybrid integrated data system
model, as shown in Figure 1. This will
Student
Matched dataset
accommodate a system that has centralized
is cached, then
Identities
removed once
data are delivered
as well as distributed components and
to requester
Home
Metadata
should accommodate near real-time refresh
Visiting
Matching – Linkages Persist
of the data that is most actionable and
Child
critical for resource planning and continuous
Care
improvement practices. Data source systems
Early
Early
State
Other
HeadStart
Intervention – Intervention –
that have a high level of technical expertise
Pre-K
Data
Part B
Part C
can keep control of their data, and still share
it with the central system through a loosely
coupled (distributed) component. Source
systems with less technical expertise or resources might choose to provide a copy of their data to
the central system thereby putting more relative responsibility for the data on the central system.
The Santa Clara County Office of Education is well positioned to implement a hybrid system
because they have already done much work in creating institutional trust among the various
early childhood agencies. SCCOE has a good centralized system (DataZone) that is currently
operational and updates nightly. The loosely coupled component could be added to the existing
system, making it a hybrid system.
Other core recommendations mirror the recommendations generated by the Early Childhood
Data Collaborative (ecedata.org) after their 2013 and 2018 surveys across the United States
early childhood ecosystem. Some of these are stretch goals but make excellent targets for the
system. Many of these were included, adjusted and prioritized based on the feedback received
from the stakeholders, including:
• Work with CALPADs to build the capacity to generate SSIDs for all early learners in the state.
• Design the ECIDS to enable participating programs to input data once and have that
populate the whole system, rather than having to input data multiple times.
• Use unitary data to the greatest extent possible (collect data once, and then use it for many
purposes, in accordance with legal protections and data sharing agreements).
• Establish processes to ensure ECIDS users have access to local integrated data in a timely
manner, more frequently than annually.
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6.

Prioritize the integration of actionable data elements that answer key research, policy,
and programmatic questions regarding the impact of early childhood services.
• Link data from these ELC programs: Subsidized child care (APP voucher programs),
Home visiting (prenatal to 5 years of age), Head Start, Part C of IDEA—Early Intervention,
Part B of IDEA—special education preschool, State-funded programs.
• Include other actionable data elements: Results of developmental screenings, preschool
enrollment history, foster care status, housing/homelessness status.
• Ensure ECIDS users can “drill down” or disaggregate linked data by race, ethnicity, gender,
income, and other demographic characteristics, to identify gaps and promote equitable,
empathetic decision making.
• Expand efforts to collect and link data about the early childhood workforce.
• Provide ongoing professional development and supports around standards and best practices
for data collection, data sharing, and using ECIDS data.
• Offer training and professional development specifically for educators and service providers
(i.e. not just administrators).

7.

Develop more specific plans for the ECIDS budget, resource allocation, and sustainability as
plans for the Statewide Longitudinal Data System (SLDS) project become clearer.
The State Longitudinal Data System (SLDS) team must first decide on its approach in order to
determine local resource requirements and usage for the ECIDS. If the state funds a centralized
team that would manage the data collection and data quality and verification processes, then
the load on Counties and Districts will be very light. This would be ideal in terms of equity of
access. A strong centralized team would be able to serve both giant counties and tiny ones
equally well.
In the meantime, preliminary recommendations for staffing a project team to design the
ECIDS portion of California’s SLDS are included in the Comprehensive Report. These
recommendations are based on other states’ experiences, which provide California with a
broad sense of the skills and competencies needed on a statewide support team, while leaving
flexibility to adjust roles and resource allocation as the SLDS progresses. However, it is too early
to make specific recommendations about vendor options, timelines, software, and hardwarebased budgets for the ECIDS, given the early stages of the scope and design of the SLDS. Once
the State is further along in its SLDS planning process, the SCCOE can provide a more detailed
set of recommendations about the cost, project team, and scope of work for designing and
implementing the ECIDS.
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Conclusion
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Conclusion
California is poised to create a cohesive, equitable Early Learning and Care (ELC) system that
provides all young children with the critical foundation they need for healthy development and
learning. Governor Newsom’s proposal to create a Department of Early Childhood Development is a
historic step toward ensuring the ELC system meets the needs of the whole child and makes it easy
for parents to access quality early learning and care, early intervention, health care, and behavioral
health services for children. The Governor’s budget proposals have consistently demonstrated
his commitment to investing in the people, programs, policies, and practices that will bring this
vision to life—everything from increasing access to quality early childhood programs and services,
to investing in the ELC workforce and facilities, to building a comprehensive “cradle to career”
education data system, and much more.
The time is right for California to take meaningful, concrete steps to improve the ELC system by
creating the tools that maximize parental choice and knowledge. Although developing a statewide
Parent Portal and accompanying Early Childhood Integrated Data System may seem like daunting
(or even impossible) tasks to many, we owe it to California’s young children and families to rise to
the challenge. Fortunately, our state has many assets to build on, including:
• Active and engaged networks of parent leaders and advocates in communities throughout
the state that help ensure systems are designed to meet the needs of the whole child and
whole family;
• Experienced ELC providers and Resource & Referral agencies that are a crucial bridge between
children, families, and service delivery systems;
• Existing models and best practices for developing legally-sound and technologically feasible
systems for collecting, storing, sharing, and using data; and
• Technology that have the potential to make integrated data sharing the easy and obvious choice.
These assets—representing years of research, collaboration, and innovation—are converging to
create the conditions for making statewide, transformational systems changes. California’s young
children and families stand to benefit, today and for generations to come.
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